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ABSTRACT: A new class of functional macroporous monoliths from polymerized high internal phase emulsion (polyHIPE) with 
tunable surface functional groups was developed by direct polypeptide surface grafting. In the first step, amino-functional pol-
yHIPEs were obtained by the addition of 4-vinylbenzyl or 4-vinylbenzylphtalimide to the styrenic emulsion and thermal radical 
polymerization. The obtained monoliths present the expected open-cell morphology and a high surface area. The incorporated ami-
no group was successfully utilized to initiate the ring opening polymerization of benzyl-L-glutamate N-carboxyanhydride (BLG 
NCA) and benzyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine (Lys(Z)) NCA, which resulted in a dense homogeneous coating of polypeptides throughout 
the internal polyHIPE surfaces as confirmed by SEM and FTIR analysis. The amount of polypeptide grafted to the polyHIPE sur-
faces could be modulated by varying the initial ratio of amino acid NCA to amino-functional polyHIPE. Subsequent removal of the 
polypeptide protecting groups yielded highly functional polyHIPE-g-poly(glutamic acid) and polyHIPE-g-poly(lysine). Both type 
of polypeptide-grafted monoliths responded to pH by changes in their hydrohilicity. The possibility to use the high density of func-
tion (-COOH or –NH2) for secondary reaction was demonstrated by the successful bioconjugation of enhanced green fluorescent 
protein (eGFP) and fluorescein isocyanate (FITC) on the polymer 3D-scaffold surface. The amount of eGFP and FITC conjugated 
to the polypeptide grafted polyHIPE was significantly higher than to the amino-functional polyHIPE signifying the advantage of 
polypeptide grafting to achieve highly functional polyHIPEs.  
INTRODUCTION 
Macroporous polymeric monoliths combining high surface 
area with excellent flow and mass transport properties are 
ideally suited for a variety of applications including column 
filtration/separation, supported organic chemistry and as me-
dia for tissue engineering and 3D cell culture.i-viii A material 
that has received increased attention as a microcellular poly-
mer monolith is prepared from concentred high internal phase 
emulsions (HIPE) containing more than 74% internal phase 
volume. If the continuous phase contains one or more mono-
meric species and polymerization is initiated, highly porous 
materials referred to as polyHIPEs are produced once the dis-
persed phase droplets are removed. Initially developed by 
Unileverix, polyHIPE preparation traditionally involves the 
formation of a stable concentred water-in-oil emulsion using 
hydrophobic monomers as part of the continuous phase and an 
aqueous phase as the dispersed phase.x,xi The preparation of 
the so-called “reverse” polyHIPE by polymerization of an oil-
in-water HIPE was also developed during the last decade.xii-xix 
Essential to opening new polyHIPE applications areas in bi-
osensing and bioseparation is the ability to conveniently func-
tionalize and (bio)conjugate polyHIPE surfaces. The function-
alization of polyHIPEs has been achieved by adding a func-
tional comonomer to the emulsion.xx-xxii However, this mono-
mer should be sufficiently hydrophobic not to destabilize the 
emulsion and this considerably limits the choice of potentials 
candidates. A second method is based on the post-
functionalization of unreacted double bonds on the polyHIPE 
surface, but only low degrees of surface functionalization have 
been realized.xxiii,xxiv A more promising approach to conven-
iently modify polyHIPEs with a high density of functional 
groups is the grafting of functional polymers from the pol-
yHIPE surface. Polymer brushes covalently attached to surfac-
es posses excellent mechanical and chemical robustness and 
offer the flexibility to introduce a large variety of functional 
monomers at high functionalization density.xxv Currently only 
few publications discuss the modification of the polyHIPE 
surface with polymer brushes. In initial reports we as well as 
Maillard disclosed the incorporation of a polymerizable initia-
tor for atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP) into a 
pHIPE and the subsequent surface grafting reaction by in situ 
ATRP of methyl methacrylate (MMA).xxvi,xxvii We later ex-
tended this approach to the grafting of glycidyl methacrylate 
(GMA) resulting in highly functional polyHIPE, which could 
be used as a reactive platform for example for “click” chemis-
try to efficiently decorate the polyHIPE surface.xxviii Alterna-
tively we are now interested in the grafting of synthetic poly-
peptides due to their biocompatibility and functionality 
through the choice of amino acids.xxix Moreover, synthetic 
polypeptides have shown to be pH responsive, which opens 
possibilities to introduce responsiveness into polyHIPE mono-
liths.xxx Polypeptides are also useful platforms for various 
modification chemistries allowing secondary modifications 
 and functionalizations.xxxi-xxxv We thus anticipated that grafting 
polypeptides onto the polyHIPE surface would give rise to 
novel and advanced materials.  
Well-defined synthetic polypeptides based on natural and 
non-natural amino-acids have successfully been synthesized 
by the ring opening polymerization of their N-
carboxyanhydrides (NCAs).xxxvi-xl While different techniques 
to control the NCA polymerization have been reportedxli-xliii, 
primary amines are the most widely used initiators for this 
polymerization.xliv We hypothesized that growth of polypep-
tide chains from a polyHIPE surface could be achieved by 
attaching the initiating sites, i.e. primary amines onto a surface 
followed by in situ ROP of the NCA monomers. Here we dis-
close a new class of primary amine functional macroporous 
polyHIPEs (polyHIPE-NH2) by the incorporation of a 
polymerizable monomer with a pendant amino group into a 
styrene/divinylbenzene HIPE formulation. The grafted initia-
tor was successfully used for the polymerization of γ-benzyl-
L-glutamate (BLG) NCA and benzyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine 
(Lys(Z)) NCA resulting in a dense coating of polypeptides on 
the polyHIPE surface. After in-situ deprotection both polypep-
tide functionalized polyHIPEs were rendered pH responsive. 
Moreover, the availability of the high density of functional 
groups on the polyHIPE surface for bioconjugation was stud-
ied by the covalent attachment of a green fluorescent protein 
to the poly(glutamic acid) coated polyHIPE. 
 
Figure 1. Synthetic pathway to polypeptide grafted polyHIPE and 
subsequent bioconjugation.  
 
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
Materials. Hypermer B246 was a gift from CRODA UK. 
Dipotassium peroxodisulfate 97% was purchased from BDH 
Limited Poole England. All others chemicals were purchased 
from Sigma-Aldrich and used as received unless otherwise 
noted. Iodotrimethylsilane (TMSI), dimethylchloromethane 
and anhydrous chloroform were used directly from the bottle 
under an inert and dry atmosphere. Benzyloxycarbonyl-L-
lysine and γ-benzyl-L-glutamate were purchased from 
Bachem. ε-Benzyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine NCA and γ-benzyl-L-
glutamate NCA were synthesized following a literature proce-
dure.xlv 4-vinylbenzylphthalimide and 4-vinylbenzylamine 
were synthesized following a literature procedure.xlvi GFP 
Methods. Specific surface area N2 adsorption measurements 
were performed on a Micromeritics ASAP 2010 V4 analyzer 
(Normass, GA) and the data were subjected to the Brunauer-
Emmett-Teller (BET) treatment.xlvii The final porosity and 
pore size distribution were determined with an Autopore IV 
9500 porosimeter from Micromeritics. Scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) were 
performed on a Hitachi S3400 with samples previously coated 
with gold using vapour deposition in the case of SEM analy-
sis. Fourier Transform InfraRed (FTIR) spectroscopy was 
done in solid state on a Perkin Elmer Spectrum 100. Wetabil-
ity tests of polyHIPEs was performed using a FTÅ200 dynam-
ic contact angle analyser and on dried samples. Elemental 
analysis was performed on an Exeter Analytical CE440 ele-
mental analyser and a Varian 55B SpectroAA atomic absorp-
tion spectrometer. Fluorescence microscopy images of pol-
yHIPE-g-PLys labeled FITC were obtained using an inverted 
microscope (Olympus IX81) equipped with a CCD camera 
(Hamamatsu C4742-80-12AG) and a xenon lamp as the light 
source. Images were collected with a 4x objective (excitation 
filter BP492/18; emission light was collected through a filter 
cube, U-MF2, Olympus). An inverted fluorescence micro-
scope (IX81, Olympus Co., Japan) equipped with an EMCCD 
camera (DV887-BI, Andor Technology, UK) and an MT20 
fluorescence illumination unit fitted with a 150 W xenon lamp 
was used in combination with a FITC filter set to image the 
green fluorescence of the eGFP immobilized onto the pHIPE-
g-PGA. The fluorescent images were acquired using the 
Cell^Rsoftware (Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions, GmbH, 
Germany), and all fluorescent images were acquired using the 
same set of parameters. 
Synthesis of polyHIPE-NH2): For example (sample P1 
from table 1), 1.7 g (0.0163 mol) of styrene, 0.7 g (0.0053 
mol) of divinylbenzene, 0.4 g (0.0015 mol) of 4-
vinylbenzylphtalimide and 0.8 g of Span 80 surfactant were 
placed in a reactor and the mixture stirred using an overhead 
stirrer at 300 rpm. The aqueous solution was prepared by dis-
solving 0.3 g of potassium peroxodisulfate (K2S2O8) in 25.5 
ml of deionised water and 17 ml of the prepared aqueous solu-
tion was used as the internal phase. It was added dropwise to 
the monomer solution under constant stirring. Once all aque-
ous phase was added, stirring was continued for a further 20 
minutes to produce a uniform emulsion. Afterwards, the emul-
sion was transferred to mould in glasses and heated at 60°C 
for 24 hours. The resulting monoliths were washed with THF 
(3*250ml), then acetone (2*250ml) before drying in vacuo at 
40°C overnight. DO WE NEED A PROCEDURE FOR 4-
VINYLBENZYLAMINE? 
The phthalimide group was removed by the following pro-
cedure. The polyHIPE (500 mg) was vigoroursly stirred in a 
solution of 150 ml ethanol containing terbutylcathecol (60 
mg). Then, 5 ml of hydrazine monohydrate was added and the 
solution was heated under reflux during 24 hours. Afterwards 
the polyHIPE was washed three times with 150 ml of ethanol 
before drying under vaccuo. For the polyHIPEs synthesized 
from the 4-vinylbenzylamine, a similar washing procedure 
was applied omitting the step of deprotection. All composition 
used in the polyHIPEs synthesis are listed in Table 1. 
 
 Table 1. Compositions used for the synthesis of amine-
functional polyHIPEs (S: styrene; DVB: divinylbenzene; 
AM: amine monomer). 
 Continuous phase Dispersed phase 
pol-
yHi
pe 
AM 
(g) 
S 
(g) 
DVB 
(g) 
Surfactant 
(g) 
H2O 
(ml) 
K2S2O8 
(g) 
P1 0.4a 1.7 0.7 0.8c 17 0.2 
P2e 0.8a 1.3 0.7 0.8c 14.6 0.2 
P3 0.4a 1.7 0.7 0.4d 17 0.2 
P4 0.3b 1.7 0.7 0.8c 17 0.2 
P5 0.3b 1.7 0.7 0.4d 17 0.2 
(a) 4-vinylbenzylphthalimide. (b) 4-vinylbenzylamine (c) Span 80 
(d) Hypermer B246 (e) 2.4 mL toluene was added to this formula-
tion as porogen. 
Synthesis of polyHIPE-g-PBLG and polyHIPE-g-PLys(Z). 
PolyHIPE-NH2 (40 g) was placed in a Schlenck tube with 4 ml 
of anhydrous chloroform under nitrogen. γ-Benzyl-L-
glutamate-NCA (200 mg) was dissolved in 5 ml of anhydrous 
chloroform under inert atmosphere. This solution was added to 
the polyHIPE-NH2 with a cannula under N2. The reaction was 
left to stand at room temperature for 48 h. The monolith was 
washed with (3*250 ml) DMF to remove unreacted monomer 
and free polymer. Then, it was washed with acetone (2*250 
ml) and dried under vacuo for 24 h. The same procedure was 
used to synthesize the polyHIPE-g-PLys(Z) from ε-
benzyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine NCA. 
 
Conversion of PHIPE-g-PLys(Z)) and PHIPE-g-PBLG in-
to PHIPE-g-PLL and PHIPE-g-PGA. The polyHIPE-g-
PLys(Z) was converted into polyHIPE-g-poly(L-lysine) (pol-
yHIPE-g-PLys) using HBr/TFA deprotection. PolyHIPE-g-
PLys(Z) (40 gm) was stirred overnight with 6 ml of trifluoroa-
cetic acid (TFA) and 0.1 ml of hydrobromic acid solution 
(HBr). Then, the material was washed 4 times with 30 ml of 
DMF and 2 times with 30 ml of acetone and dried under vac-
cuo. 
The polyHIPE-g-PBLG was converted into polyHIPE-g-
poly(L-glutamic acid) (polyHIPE-g-PGA) using two different 
methods of deprotection: (1) For HBr/TFA, the protocol was 
similar to the polyHIPE-g-PLys(Z). (2) For TMSI, 40 mg of 
polyHIPE-g-PBLG was stirred in 16 ml of anhydrous di-
chloromethane (DCM) and 100 µl of iodotrimethylsilane un-
der nitrogen at 40°C during 24 hours. Then, the material was 
washed with 30 ml of DCM and 30 ml of THF 3 times and 
dried under vaccuo. 
  
Grafting fluorescein isocyanate onto polyHIPE-g-PLL 
and pHIPE-NH2 
PolyHIPE-g-PLys (5 mg) was mixed in the dark during 24 
hours with 1 ml of DMF and 5 ml of buffered solution (pH = 
9.2) containing 20 mg of fluorescein isocyanate (FITC). The 
final polyHIPE-g-PLys labelled FITC was washed in the dark 
with 10 ml of buffered solution/DMF (5:1 in v/v) 3 times and 
2 times with 10 ml of acetone and dried under vaccuo. The 
same procedure was applied to polyHIPE-NH2.  
 
Enhanced green fluorescent (eGFP) protein immobiliza-
tion. The experimental conditions for the eGFP immobiliza-
tion onto polyHIPE-g-PGA are given in Table 2. For all exper-
iments except PGFP5, polyHIPE-g-PGA was pre-treated with 
sodium hydroxide: 20 mg of the polyHIPE-g-PGA was vigor-
ously stirred in 10 ml of DI water and a solution of 0.1 M 
NaOH was added drop-wise until the pH of the solution turned 
to 11-12. After 15 minutes, the material was washed with DI 
water until the pH returned to neutral followed by drying of 
the material. For the eGFP conjugation, 2.5 mg of polyHIPE-
g-PGA was mixed with 0.5 mg of N-hdroxysulfosuccinimide 
sodium salt (sulfo-NHS) in 0.49 ml of phosphate buffered 
saline (PBS, pH = 7.4). Then, a solution of 1 mg of 1-ethyl-3-
(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC) 
in 0.5 ml PBS was added and mixed together for 30 min. Af-
terwards, 2 ml of eGFP in PBS (1.5 mg of protein per 1 ml of 
PBS) and 10 µl 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine (DMAP) in PBS 
solution (1 mg of DMAP per 1 ml PBS) were added and the 
solution stirred for 2 days at room temperature. The material 
was subsequently washed extensively with the same buffer 
solution to remove any unbound protein, then with DI water 
and dried under vaccuo at room temperature for 24 hours. 
 
Table 2 Experimental conditions for the eGFP immobiliza-
tion onto polyHIPE-g-PGA (entry code denotes polyHIPE-
g-PGA used, e.g. P1GPF = P1-PGA) WHICH NCA 
RATIO? 
Entry pHIPE-
g-PGA 
(mg) 
eGFP 
buffer 
(ml) 
Sulfo-
NHS 
(mg) 
EDC 
(mg) 
DMAP 
(mg) 
Buffer 
(ml) 
P1GFP 3.5 1a[1.5] 0.5 1 0.01 2a 
P2GFP 3.5 1b[1.9] 0.5 1 - 2b 
P3GFP 2.5 2a[1.5] 0.5 1 0.01 1a 
P4GFP 2.5 2b[1.9] 0.5 1 - 1b 
P4GFP* 2.5 1a[1.5] 0.5 1 0.01 2a 
* PGA conjugation without prior NaOH treatment. (a) PBS buffer 
solution pH = 7.4. (b) Sodium carbonate buffer solution pH = 8.6 
[x] eGFP concentration in mg/ml. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
PolyHIPE-NH2 synthesis 
The synthesis of polypeptide-grafted polyHIPEs by NCA 
polymerization requires the chemical incorporation of an 
amine initiator group into the polyHIPE surface (Figure 1). 
The critical step in this process is the development of a stable 
HIPE formulation in the presence of a polymerizable mono-
mer containing a free or protected amine. Based on our previ-
ous work on the combination of free radical and NCA 
polymerizationxlvi, we selected 4-vinylbenzylamine as the 
amine functional monomer. A comparison was made between 
its direct incorporation into the styrene/DVB-based emulsion 
with that of its protected equivalent (4-
vinylbenzylphthalimide). The obtained results showed that the 
choice of surfactant is essential for the successful synthesis of 
stable HIPEs containing a sufficient amount of both functional 
monomers and the corresponding polyHIPE with a well-
defined morphology. The two surfactants used as the emulsion 
stabilizer were sorbitan monoleate (Span 80, HLB = 4.3), a 
surfactant commonly employed in the production of W/O 
HIPEsxxiv,xlviii -liv and a non-ionic surfactant ABA block copol-
ymer (Hypermer B246, HLB = 5-6) reported to generate stable 
W/O HIPEs with functional acrylic monomersxxv,lv (formula-
tion compositions see Table 1). 
 successfully and no obvious signs of phase separation were 
observed suggesting that the emulsions were stable up to the 
point of gelation.  
 
Figure 2. SEM images of amino functionalized polyHIPEs. Labels 
(e.g. P1) refer to entries in Table 1 and Table 2. 
 
The morphology of the resulting polyHIPE materials, after 
thermal polymerization at 70°C, was investigated by Scanning 
Electron Microscopy (SEM). The SEM micrographs in Figure 
2 reveal that all samples, except P3, possess the characteristic 
macroporous and open-cell structure of polyHIPEs materials. 
Sample P3 has the characteristic void size but no interconnect-
ed pores (often termed windows) probably due to a too high 
stability of the HIPE with the Hypermer surfactant. The pres-
ence of larges cells or macrocavities of several hundred µm in 
sample P4 P5? is an indication that phase separation has oc-
curred during the HIPE polymerization. The void size distribu-
tions derived from the SEM micrographs of the different sam-
ples are summarized in Table 3. The calculated porosity (Φtot) 
of the different polyHIPEs was estimated assuming complete 
removal of all the non-polymerizable components of the emul-
sion and compared to the experimental porosity (Φexp) ob-
tained from mercury intrusion analysis (SI). Notably, samples 
P1, P4, and P5 exhibit a Φexp close to the corresponding theo-
retical value of 86 %, while a lower porosity was obtained for 
P2 probably due to the presence of closed pores (SEM see SI). 
While the distributions of pore size connections (windows) as 
determined by mercury porosimetry are relatively narrow for 
the majority of the samples and centered around 1.2-1.3 µm, 
sample P5 shows bimodal distribution and smaller pores size 
connections (836 nm and 289 nm) similar to what was ob-
served in SEM. The specific Brunauer, Emmet and Teller 
(BET) surface areas of the materials were recorded (SI). The 
values obtained were relatively high, between 168 and 758 
m2/g due to the presence of mesopores in the materials. Sam-
ple P2 with a porogen in the HIPE formulation presents a very 
high content of mesopores with a diameter of pores two times 
greater (around 8 nm) than in the others samples. According to 
the literature, the replacement of some of the monomeric con-
tinuous phase with non-polymerisable solvent (porogen) such 
as toluene, produces a phase separation within the developing 
polymer structure between the internal phase droplets during 
polymerization.lvi,lvii This leads to materials with dual porosity: 
very large macropores typical of polyHIPEs, with pore diame-
ters above 1 µm, and much smaller pores within the polyHIPE 
walls.  
In summary, polyHIPEs with good morphology could be 
obtained with both amine monomers… 
 
Table 3 Structural characteristics of polyHIPEs supports. 
sam
ple 
Φtot 
(a) 
Φexp 
(b) 
Void 
size(d) 
(µm) 
Window 
diameter(b) 
(nm) 
Ssp(c) 
(m2/g) 
Mesopore 
diameter(c) 
(nm) 
P1 86 83 2-10 1256 413 4.65 
P2 86 70 4-20 1338 171 7.86 
P3 86 - 4-20 - - - 
P4 86 81 2-20 
+ 
giants 
1157 758 4.39 
P5 86 81.5 1-5 660 168 4.46 
(a) Total calculated porosity. (b) Estimated from mercury po-
rosimetry. (c) Determinated from nitrogen adsorption data using 
B.E.T. model. (d) Estimated from SEM micrograph. 
 
The phthalimide protecting groups of sample P1 and P2 
were removed by heating the polyHIPE with hydrazine mono-
hydrate in ethanol resulting in amino functional polyHIPE 
(denoted as P1N and P2N). Attenuated total reflection FTIR 
spectra taken at different positions of cut monolithic samples 
revealed the disappearance of the characteristic C=O(N) band 
at 1718 cm-1 consistent with the transformation of the 
phthalimide group to an amino group on the surface of the 
materials (Figure 3).  
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 Figure 3. FTIR spectra of initial 4-vinylphthalimide based pol-
yHIPE (P1), transformation into amino polyHIPE, after BLG 
NCA polymerization from polyHIPE with an initial weight ratio 
200gm BLG / 40 gm amino polyHIPE, after final PBLG deprotec-
tion with TFA/HBr. 
 
Grafting of polypeptides from amine functional pol-
yHIPEs 
The amine functional polyHIPEs were used for ring-
opening polymerization of two amino acid NCAs from BLG 
and Lys(Z) to form polyHIPE grafted polypeptides. While 
elemental analysis confirmed the presence of amino groups in 
all polyHIPE samples (Table 4), the availability of a sufficient 
fraction of amino groups on the polyHIPE surface is critical 
for the success of the surface polymerization. The grafting 
reaction was systematically studied by immersing the pol-
yHIPEs P1N, P2N (obtained with 4-vinylbenzylamine 
phthalimide), P4 and P5 (obtained with 4-vinylbenzylamine) 
in NCA solution of different concentrations. After intensive 
washing to remove all unbound polypeptide, the samples were 
analyzed to confirm the success of the surface polymerization. 
Figure 3 shows a typical FTIR spectrum of a cut monolithic 
sample after BLG polymerization. All spectra exhibit charac-
teristic PBLG bands such as the carbonyl (1729 cm-1), N-H 
(3295 cm-1), α-helical amide I (1651 cm-1) and amide II (1546 
cm-1) bands irrespective of the amino polyHIPE and the initial 
weight ratio of monomer to polyHIPE-NH2 used. Several con-
trol experiments following the same washing procedure were 
carried out to provide evidence that the detected PBLG was 
indeed grafted. First, a polymerization of BLG NCA was initi-
ated by a free initiator (benzylamine) in the presence of an 
inactive phthalimide protected polyHIPE but no PBLG was 
detected on the final polyHIPE. In a second control experi-
ment 400 mg of free PBLG chains (Mw = 37 000 g/mol, D = 
1.16) were mixed in DMF with 40 mg polyHIPE-NH2 (P1N) 
but again no PBLG could be detected after the washing proce-
dure. These experiments signify the efficiency of the washing 
process and support the conclusion that the PBLG is indeed 
grafted on the polyHIPE surface rather than adsorbed or phys-
ical entrapped in the confined polyHIPE monolith.  
 
Figure 4. SEM images of polyHIPE-g-PBLG samples. The labels 
refer to the polyHIPE-NH2 used and its ratio to BLG NCA (e.g. 
for P1N-PBLG 600 a weight ratio of P1N to BLG NCA of 600 
was used). 
Strong evidence for the success of the grafting reaction was 
also obtained from SEM analysis. While it was difficult to 
directly visualize the grafted PBLG layer on polyHIPEs syn-
thesized from the 4-vinylbenzylamine samples P4 and P5 (SI), 
images obtained from polyHIPE-NH2 derived from 
phthalimide formulations showed an apparent change in the 
surface morphology due to the presence of polymer (Figure 4). 
A clear change in surface roughness was observed when com-
pared with the corresponding image of the polyHIPE-NH2 
suggesting a homogeneous PBLG layer on the polyHIPE sur-
face. Moreover, the thickness of PBLG grafted on the surface 
by visual inspection appeared higher when the initial weight 
concentration of BLG NCA increased. The polyHIPE-g-PBLG 
was also analyzed by SEM in different zones, from the center 
to the external surface. The detailed visual examination con-
firmed that the polymerization occurs from all the surface of 
the monolith but it implies an increase in thickness of the 
PBLG layer from the center to the external surface (SI). This 
might be due to a lower monomer diffusion into the core of the 
polyHIPE-NH2 during the polymerization. Interestingly, the 
images also revealed an unusual spider web-like pattern on the 
PBLG grafted surfaces specifically at higher initial ratios of 
BLG NCA to polyHIPE-NH2 or near to the external surface 
(Figure 4). The exact reason for this is unknown, but it can be 
speculated that this is caused by the CO2 gas evolution during 
polymerization. At high monomer concentration CO2 might 
not be able to escape from the polyHIPE forming templating 
bubbles on the internal surface. This is supported by the 
observation that in some cases small fragments of polyHIPE 
were found in the reaction solution after one day of 
polymerization. This effect was more often observed with P2N 
polyHIPEs, which have a higher amount of surface amino 
group promoting faster monomer conversion and CO2 
evolution. It should be noted, though, that a homogeneous 
PBLG layer was formed in all samples and not just in patterns.  
 When Lys(Z) NCA was used as a monomer similar results 
were obtained (no patterns were observed). FTIR spectra con-
firmed the presence of PLys(Z) on all polyHIPEs irrespective 
of the polyHIPE-NH2 used and the weight ratio of monomer to 
polyHIPE as evident from characteristic bands for N-H (3300 
cm-1), C=O (1696 cm-1) and C-O band at 1244 cm-1 attributed 
to the benzylcarbamate groups, and α-helical amide I (1650 
cm-1) and amide II bands (1538 cm-1) (SI). From SEM analysis 
the PLys(Z) grafting appears more homogeneous than the 
PBLG grafting, probably due to a different rate of polymeriza-
tion (Figure 5). Again, comparison of images taken at different 
spots suggests that a gradient in surface coverage also exists. 
 
Figure 5. SEM pictures of different polyHIPE-g-PLys(Z) samples. 
The labels refer to the polyHIPE-NH2 used and its ratio to BLG 
NCA (e.g. for P1N-PLys(Z) 400 a weight ratio of P1N to BLG 
NCA of 400 was used). 
Table 4. Weight % of grafted polypeptide from elemental 
analysis. 
sample mg NCA 
per 40 mg 
pHIPE-NH2 
% N nor-
malized to 
C 
wt% 
PGA(b) 
wt% 
PLL(b) 
P1N - 1.47 - - 
P1N-PBLG200 200 7.24 30.5 - 
P1N-PLys200 200 7.86 - 22.8 
P1N-PBLG300 300 7.10 29.8  
P1N-PLys300 300 8.24 - 24.2 
P1N-PBLG400(a) 400 10.01 45.16 - 
P1N-PBLG400 400 3.83 12.5 - 
P1N-PBLG500 500 5.87 23.3 - 
P1N-PLys600 600 14.83 - 47.75 
P1N-PBLG600(a) 600 8.83 38.91 - 
P1N-PBLG600 600 3.25 9.41 - 
P2N - 1.88 - - 
P2N-PBLG300 300 5.77 21.6 - 
P2N-PLys400 400 10.46 - 30.6 
P4 - 0.95 - - 
P4-PBLG200 200 2.03 5.7 - 
P4-PLys200 200 2.83 - 6.7 
P5 - 1.31 - - 
P5-PBLG200 200 3.46 11.4 - 
P5-PLys200 200 2.98 - 6.0 
P5-PBLG400 400 4.16 15.07 - 
P5-PBLG400(a) 400 4.59 17.35 - 
P5-PLys400 400 3.95 - 9.4 
(a) TMSI deprotection. (b) Calculated using the equation: wt%  
grafted polymer = 100 x (%N normalized to C in polyHIPE-g-
polymer - (%N normalized to C in polyHIPE-NH2)/%N normal-
ized to C per unit polypeptide). The following calculated values 
were used: PGA: %N normalized to %C per unit polypeptide = 
18.91; PLys the %N normalized to C per unit polypeptide = 28. 
 
Elemental analysis was carried out on all polypeptide graft-
ed samples to obtain quantitative information about the effi-
ciency of the grafting and deprotetion step. A good indicator is 
the amount of nitrogen in the sample introduced by the poly-
peptide grafting. For a better comparison the amount of nitro-
gen was normalized to the amount of carbon found in the pol-
yHIPEs (Table 4). Generally, a greater amount of nitrogen (2-
3 times higher) was found on the polyHIPE coated polypep-
tide from P1N and P2N resulting in a higher weight 5 of graft-
ed PLL and PGA on the surface of the pHIPE. These results 
were in good agreement with the SEM images and suggest that 
using the protected 4-vinylphthalimide in the polyHIPE for-
mulation results in more functional groups on the polyHIPE 
surface as compared to the unprotected 4-vinylphthalimide. 
Moreover, the amount of grafted PLL is increasing with the 
initial weight ratio of Lys(Z) NCA to pHIPE-NH2.  The pres-
ence of PLL on the surface of the monolith is perfectly visible 
by SEM (figure 8.a) analysis. Further evidence for the pres-
ence of the grafted polymer on the entire surface of the mono-
lith was obtained from EDX oxygen mapping. The images 
clearly showed an increase of the amount of oxygen atoms 
originating from the polypetides in the grafted monoliths (SI). 
 
Figure 6. SEM pictures of deprotected polyHIPEs grafted poly-
peptides. The lable denotes the polyHIPE-NH2 used (e.g. P1N), 
the grafted polymer (e.g. Lys), the ratio of plyHIPE to NCA (e.g. 
600) and the method of deprotection used (e.g. TMSI).  
Functional polyHIPE surfaces were obtained by the subse-
quent deprotection of grafted PBLG and PLys(Z) polyHIPEs. 
The successful removal of the protecting groups of both graft-
ed polymers can easily be monitored by FTIR spectroscopy 
though the disappearance of the benzylcarbamate bands at 
1696 cm-1 and 1248 cm-1 for the PLys(Z) (SI) and the benzyl 
 ester band at 1733 cm-1 for the PBLG (SI), respectively. This 
process yielded –COOH functional poly(glutamic acid) (poly-
HIPE-g-PGA) and –NH2 functional poly(lysine) (polyHIPE-g-
PLys) grafted polyHIPEs. After deprotection, the morphology 
of the polyHIPE was preserved and the cell and holes sizes 
appear more similar to those of the precursor monoliths due 
the significant mass loss (~ 40 %) associated with the depro-
tection (Figure 6). 
Interestingly, the amount of PGA found by elemental analy-
sis appeared to be strongly dependant on the method of depro-
tection employed. For example, 9.41 weight % of PGA was 
found for the deprotection of P1N-PBLG600 with HBr/TFA 
contrary to 38.91 % with trimethylsilyl iodide (TMSI)lviii  pro-
cess. This difference was also apparent both in SEM and FTIR 
analysis (SI). While the positions of the α-helical amide I and 
II remain unchanged after the deprotection with TMSI, in the 
case of HBr/TFA deprotection only the carboxylic acid band 
at 1713 cm-1 and an amide I band at 1677 cm-1 were visible. 
Apparently hydrolysis of the polypeptide occurs during 
HBr/TFA treatment as has been reported previously in the 
literaturelix, although it was noted that this did not happen with 
every sample. In summary, the best grafting results were ob-
tained with…The presence of the grafted polypeptide does not 
have a large effect on morphology of the polyHIPEs, so that it 
is reasonable to assume similar flow characteristic. 
  
Surface properties and conjugation 
The grafting of a highly dense layer of functional polypep-
tides to the polyHIPE surface gives rise to changes in the mac-
roscopic properties of the monoliths. Clear changes in the hy-
drophilicity could be induced in all polyHIPE grafted polypep-
tide (also those with low weight% grafting) by acidic/basic 
treatment (Figure 7). For example, a drop of water easily pene-
trated a polyHIPE-g-PLys at pH<7 due to the protonation of 
the amino acid amine group, while treatment at pH>7 rendered 
the material completely hydrophobic preventing the water 
from entering the monolith. The inversed pH-responsiveness 
was observed for the PGA grafted polyHIPEs. Amine func-
tional polyHIPEs without any grafted polypeptides were not 
pH responsive and completely hydrophobic at any pH signify-
ing the effect of the high density of functional surface groups 
introduced by the polypeptide grafting.  
 
Figure 7. Change of hydrophilicity of polypeptide grafted pol-
yHIPEs in response to pH visualized by placing a drop of water 
on the monolith. In case no drop is visible immediate penetration 
of the water into the polyHIPE occurred. 
The open pore structure and high surface area of polyHIPEs 
makes them ideal materials for bioseparation applications. 
Bioconjugation was demonstrated in the past by covalent im-
mobilization of proteins such as rAceGFP or CAL-B onto a 
functional polyHIPE.lx PolyHIPE grafted PLL and PGA pos-
ses a much high density of amine and carboxylic acid func-
tionalities, which may significantly enhanced their loading for 
bioconjugation. This was assessed in two model reactions. For 
polyHIPE-g-PLys conjugation was explored via surface cou-
pling of fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC). FITC is yellow-
orange in color with an absorption maximum at 495 nm. Upon 
excitation it emits a yellow-green color with an emission max-
imum at 525 nm.lxi Figure 8 shows that there was significantly 
more FITC conjugated to the polyHIPE-g-PLys than to the 
polyHIPE-NH2 due to the greater amount of surface amines 
present in the former. FTIR data confirmed that no unreacted 
FITC was present in the final material by the absence of a 
band at 2100 cm-1 corresponding to the isothiocyante group of 
FITC. FITC conjugation suggests that these amines localized 
on the pHIPE surface are reactive and can provide robust sites 
for further functionalization. 
 
 
Figure 8. Microscopy images of FITC labeled polyHIPE-NH2 
P1N (left) and polyHIPE-g-PLys (deprotected P1N-PLys600, 
right).  
Protein conjugation was investigated with the polyHIPE-g-
PGA. Enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) was selected 
for covalent immobilization as the immobilized protein can 
easily be visualized using commonly available filter sets de-
signed for fluorescein and is among the brightest of the cur-
rently available fluorescent proteins.lxii These features have 
rendered eGFP one of the most popular probes and the best 
choice for most single-label fluorescent protein experi-
ments.lxiii ,lxiv The eGFP immobilization was realized by the 
reaction of a eGFP lysine residue with the carboxyl groups of 
grafted PGA in buffer solution using common EDC/sulfo-
NHS coupling chemistry (Table 2). The success of the protein 
immobilization was visualized by blue-light exposure pictures. 
The images in Figure 9 clearly show that the eGFP modified 
materials are highly fluorescent throughout the samples. 
Noteworthy is that different apparent fluorescent intensities 
were observed: P3GFP and P4GFP are more fluorescent than 
P1GFP and P2GFP, which are more fluorescent than P5GFP. 
 
Figure 9. Pictures of functional polyHIPE-g-PGA immobilized 
eGFP exposed to a blue light source a) functional pHIPE before 
eGFP immobilization (control) and sample P3GFP b) samples 
P2GFP and P1GFP c) samples P4GFP and P3GFP3. Sample 
codes refer to Table 2 and denote polyHIPE-g-PGA used, e.g. 
P1GPF = P1-PGA. 
 Closer examination under a fluorescence optical microscope 
using a blue light filter also revealed green fluorescence in all 
PGA containing polyHIPEs conjugated with eGFP (Figure 
10). No differences between the use of PBS or sodium car-
bonate buffer solution were observed. For the samples P3GFP 
and P4GFP a homogeneous fluorescence throughout the mate-
rials was only achieved at higher protein concentration com-
pared to samples P1GFP and P2GFP. The sample P5GFP pre-
sents only fluorescence on the external surface of the pHIPE, 
due to a poor wetability of the material when the polyglutamic 
acid part is under the protonated form. WHAT ABOUT 
POLYHIPE-NH2? 
 
Figure 10. Fluorescence optical microscopy pictures at low expo-
sure time (35 ms.) using a blue light filter. A) control (polyHIPE-
g-PGA) B) sample P5GFP C) sample P2GFP D) sample P1GFP 
E) sample P3GFP F) sample P4GFP. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
In this work a new class of functional macroporous pol-
yHIPEs with tunable surface functional groups was disclosed. 
The obtained monoliths, based on styrenic monomers, thermal 
initiator and a amine functional monomer present the expected 
open-cell morphology and a high surface area. The incorpo-
rated amino group was successfully to initiate the ring opening 
polymerization of benzyl-L-glutamate (BLG) NCA and ben-
zyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine (Lys(Z)) NCA, which resulted in a 
dense coating of polypeptides on the polyHIPE surface. The 
amount of polypeptide grafted to the polyHIPE surfaces could 
be modulated by varying the initial ratio of amino acid NCA 
to polyHIPE-NH2. Subsequent removal of the polypeptide 
protecting groups yielded highly functional polyHIPE-g-
poly(glutamic acid) and polyHIPE-g-poly(lysine). Both type 
of polypeptide-grafted monoliths responded to pH by changes 
in their hydrohilicity. The possibility to use the high density of 
function (-COOH or –NH2) for secondary reaction was 
demonstrated by the successful conjugation of enhanced green 
fluorescent protein and FITC on the polymer 3D-scaffold sur-
face. The materials and methodologies presented here open 
new potential in biosensor as well as in bioseparation applica-
tions for highly functional polyHIPEs. 
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